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Her subjects are hier children;
Her queendoin as lier life;

Those wlo obey lier nandates
Call her their-motlier-wife.

Jerusalerr
IN the Middle Ages it was a con-

mon belief£ that Jerusaleim was ex-
actly in the niddle of the earth ; and
tliere are old maps now in existence
in which the Holy Land is put in the
contre of the old world, just as the
Chinese, in their miaps of the world,
now put China in the middle.

In Hereford Cathedral is preserved
a nap of the world, supposed te have
been made in the thirteenth century,
in which Jerusalen is placed in the
middle; and at Jerusaleni itself, in
the Church of the Holy Sepuleire, is
a round stone, which superstitions pil-
grimis of thie Estern Churcl kiss.ý when
they visit it, se firmnly does the old
belief retain its lold on theni.

Perhaps it originated in the Jews
understanding thie.texts whicli speak
of Jerusalem being in the "îmidst of
the eartlh" and the "joy of the whole
earth," in tl'e most literal sense ; and
the thouglt is fancifully expressed in
one of their old sayings "The world

is like an eye: the white of the eye is
the ocean surrounding the world ; the
black is the world itself ; the pupil of
the oye is Jerusalem ; and the image
in the pupil is the temple."

To us, Jerusalem nust ever be a
ceLral attraction, since it was there,
axuong those sacred stones-now, alas h
in ruins-that the holy Saviour-lived,
and preached, and died. It was there
that his sacred feet last trod the earth;
there that his disciples behled his as-

cension through the clouds; and still,
as we lock toward Jerusaleim--defiled,
laid waste, and made a heap of stones
-she points te Jerusalem abovo-
Jerusalcm the golden, the sweet and
blessed country, the home and land of
rest.-lfrida.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

If I werc a boy again I wouild This girl had a hîtter lesson; but
school myself to say " No" oftner. how nmany there are who will never
I muight writi pags on the importI limrnt reet in a bitt"r c.hooL Th-
of learning very early in lifo to gain world i, full Of wreels whicl have
that point where a mani can stand goine down through drink. Others are
erect and decline doing an unworthy followinig who little imagine where
thing because it is unworthy. their coure will end. Oh, that young

If I were a boy again I would de- and old would be warned by the ruin
inand of myself more courtesy toward into whieli others have plunrged, and
my companions and friends. Inîdeed, escape for their lives before escape
I would rigorously exact it of myself shall bo impossible.
toward strangers as well. The smaill-
est courtesies, interspersed along the The Queen.
rough roads of life, are like the little Samlives notin a palace;
Englishi sparrows now singing te us Sle bits net on a throie;
all winter long, and niaking that sea- he holds no golden sceptre;
son of ice and snow more endurable she wears no precious atone;
te everybody. And yet lier home is regal;But I have talked long enoughn, and No prince e'er lived in such;

this shall be imy parting paragraph. Her subjects feel witlh gladness,
Instead of trying se liard as some of Their qunecn's sott, thrilling touch.
us do to be happy, as if that were the Her word is jewelled sceptre;
sole purpose of life, I would, if I were Her cyes are shining gems-
a boy ngain, try still harder to deserve No royal barge e'er carried

happinîess. Sucli on the royal Tbame&

A Lesson on Beer--Drinking.

A DARKÎ-HiAiRED, slender young girl,
with large brown eyes and a pleasant
face, stood in the prisoner's dock of
th Jefferson Market police court. She
was neatly dressed, though lier attire
was well worn; and she stood with
bowed bend, while an occasionn' sob
shook lier slender formi. Two other
female prisoners stood in the dock with
tuer. The one on lier riglht was a bold-
faced wuoman of the town, dressed in
cheiap but gaudy finery, bedecked with
tawdry jewelry, and evidently faniliar
with lier surroundings. The other
was an old woian in dirty rags, which
she scarcely leld upon lier shoulders
vith one thin and grimny hand. Her

eyes were bleared, and lier face bruised
and bloated.

The judge looked at the strangely
assorted trio. Then tue said to the

weeping girl:
c How is it that se young a girl as

yeu have comne te this ? "
"lI did not intend te get drunk,

judge," said the girl. "I went te a
wonian s louse and we drank sone

boer together, and somehow I don't
renember what happened aftei. that
until i found myself in the cell."

«IHow old are yen ?"
" I am gaing on sixteen, sir."

Sixteeni h 1How do yeu like your
itighibours? Look to your riglt; that

is your next step. it won't take very
long te reach that, state if you con-
tinue as you have begun. Look to
your loft; that is nearly the end, but
it is the sure end of the downward
path."

Thie young girl sobei, but said
notuiîg.

"Ye are young," resunmed his honor.
"This is your first offence; I hope it
will be your last. Yo can go."

The girl left the court-rooimî with
ianging lead, but te womia. on the
riglht aughed, and the woman on t'ie
left leerj, as thoy waited for their

turn.


